Abstract.Adsorption of chlorpyrifos (CP) by giant reed(Arundo donax L.)derived biochars obtained at 300-600°C and their corresponding de-ashed biochars was investigated.With increasing pyrolysis temperature,the adsorption capacity(Q e ) of CP ontothe biochars increased. The maximumvalues of Q e of CP by the water-washed biochars (WBCs) and de-ashed biochars (BCFs)produced at 600°Cwere 4.8mg/g and 8.9 mg/g, respectively.Pore-filling, π-π electron donor-acceptor interactionand hydrophobic interaction were the underlyingmechanismsresponsible forCP adsorptiononto these biochars.
by high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) with UV detection at 290nm.All samples were run in duplicate.
Results and discussion
The scanning electronmicroscope (SEM) imagesof the WBCs and BCFsare shown in Fig. 1 .The widely spatial arrangemet of particles on the surfaceof WBCs were more heterogenous than BCFs, resulting in the surface morphology of WBCs were largerly amorphous and uneven. It is reported that acid treatment could remove most of the minerals on BC [11] .The number of bright color particles on the surface of BCFs less thanthose of WBCs due to the acid treatment, it could be speculated that the particles were minerals.Therefore, BCFs had more smooth surface area compared with WBCs. With increasing HTT, the surface pore structure increased on the surface of the high-temperature BCbecause of more volatile matter released.However,minerals and tars could block the porosity on the surface of BC during pyrolysis process [12] , acid-washed treatment could reduce these decomposition products. Fig.1 .SEM imagesof the biochars:(α)WBC300,(β)BCF300,(γ)WBC600,(δ)BCF600.WBC300 and WBC600 were water-washed biochars at heating temperature 300 °C and 600 °C; BCF300 and BCF 600 were de-ashed treatment biochars at heating temperature 300 °C and 600 °C.
The adsorption capacity (Q e ) ofCP by WBCs and BCFs wereshown in Fig.2 . At the same HTT, the Q e values of CP by BCFs werehigher thanthose of WBCs.The Q e values of theOPsfor the BCFs was markedly higher than thoes of WBCs, indicating that the ash content in the biochars inhibited adsorption of CP by WBCs.The consistent results with previous study showed that the Q e values of CP increased withthe increasing HTT [5] . The aromaticity and hydrophobicity of the BCs enhanced with increasing HTT due to the devotalizationduring the pyrolysis process [13] . The logarithm of the1-octanol/water partition coefficient (log K ow ) of CP is4.7, a low water solubility pesticide, thus CP couldpartition onto the hydrophobicity surface of biocharsbecause of hydrophobic interaction. Therefore,BCFs contained more hydrophobic sites compared with WBCscould adsorbefficientlyCP via hydrophobic interaction (Fig.2) . Pore-filling may be occurred for themoleculars of CP in themicroporesof biochars. The π-πelectron donor-acceptor interaction(EDA) interaction occured between the aromatic area of the biochars surface and the heteroaromatic ring in CP [14] .
Conclusions
The high-temperature biochars (e.g. WBC600, BCF600) possessed more pores compared with the low-temperature biochars (e.g. WBC300, BCF300), acid treatment increasedthesmothenessof theBCFs due to the removal of the mineralsin BCs.The Q e values of CP sorbed onthese biocharsincreased with increasing HTT.In addition,the Qevalues of WBCs werelower than those of BCFs,indicating that the mineralsinWBCs inhibited the sorption of CP.Thesereslutscouldbe helpful to promote application of plant-derived biocharsinremoval or immobilizationofOPsinwater and soil. 
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